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positors, asking for the repeal of the
Bland silver act. Referred.

Mr. Reagan, from the committee on
commerce, reported a bill to incorporate
the Atlantic at Pacific ship railway com-

pany. Committee of the whole.
(This is Mr: Eads' Tehuaotapec bill.

pledges l& .government guarantee
five per cent, income on fifty i million

dollars for fifteen years. The vote in
committee was 9 to 4 in favor of the
bill. The guarantee is to begin when
the road has' been demonstrated to be a
success by carrying a loaded ship of
four thousand tons.) : t

In the morning hour the House re-

sumed, in oommittee of the whole, the
consideration of tbe Hennepin canal bill.
Mr. Murphy, of Towa, and Mr. Rowell,

Illinois, consulted the morning hour
advocating th,e passage of the bill.

The House again resolved itself into
committee of .the wholtf onthe pension
appropriation bill.

Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, who had
charge of the bill, explained its pro is- -

--- formal submission of Greece
to the powers is announced. ; ;

Among the assets of a Georgia pro--

vision nouse recently assigoea were a 401

of third mortgage mule bonds. .
-

iJjr the January count there were
100.000 paupers in London,, and still
they; wonder at sach criuiea ass riots.

When'Gen. Toombs died his estate
was supposed to be worth at least $50,-000- 4

but n appraisement made a few
days; age puces it at $bU,UUU only. i

Can anybody tell why a woman al-

ways laughs when sho is being weighed,
while a mah, during the same perform
ance, has a serious,- - 11 not an anxious,
coiintenapce . J .

'' ' '

When : Greece made up her mind
that the other powers were in earnest- -

she Iprembtlly; Jbacked down. " iTis
Greece, :bu iivbg Greece no more.'-- ' v

, Booth writes a friend in St:
Louis that his iniddle name is Thomas,
lid was called Edwin after Edwin Forest.
and Thomas after Tom Flynn, the man
who broKe tbe elder Jtooth s nose. thd-wi- d

nows. 1 ; 1 ' j" I
couimittea oy tne senate w uu commii-X- -

-P-rince Napoleon is not pleased With
-- I tee. fixmsr a dav for the meetinerot ores- -

ecutiye of the nation. (Applause on
the republican side and groans on the
democratic side.) You may groan, gen-
tlemen, but you yourselves do know and
you boast of it, too, that you will con-

trol this government in spite of the con-8titut!-

and I tell you here and now
iu this chamber that there are as
grave crimes committed under the
forms of law and the constitution as
there- - were when Sumter was fired
upon, and for one I protest against
sectional control of this country
with the constitution absolutely de-

feated These are my sentiments, and
I said the gauntlet was thrown in that
vote. In closing I desire to say that I
sincerely trust that no gentlemen, espe-
cially those who were in ranks against
me will misinterpret me, for I would
rather spend an eternity in hell with! a
Confederate than an eternity in heaven
with a Northern Copperhead. : (Laugh-
ter and applause.) 1

i - j
,

Mr Warner, of Ohio, defended the
commissioner of pensions from Mr. Hen-
derson's attack, and in the course of his re-

marks said he wanted the pension bureau
made non-partif- an by turning out men
who were in there because they were
partisans; whereat Mr. Curtin, of Penn-
sylvania, ejaculated "If you do not
turn partisans out and put other parti-
sans in, what is the use of ,haying elec-
tions?" (Applause and laughter )
; Mr..Randall; of Pa., said he desired
to leave the arena of politics for a mo-

ment to assume the ground of history
and truth. He was unwilling that the
'sun should go down without his ex-

pressing his recollection on this question.
He had much experience' on the appro-
priation committee and this j was the
first time, he had ever seen partisan pol-

itics and .; sectionalism thrust into a de-

bate on the pension appropriation bill.
He should perhaps have remained silent
notwithstanding, but whether intended
or not, there might go abroad through
ihe'eountry a statement that the demo-
cratic, party, and more particularly the
Southern element of that party, had
shown any hostility whatever to the
payment of pensions. On the contrary,
his experience had shown that the South-
ern clement had developed a wonderful
disposition to pension Union soldiers or
the widows of Union soidiers. He
placed his experience agatuft the im-

pression carried by the speech of the
gentleman from Iowa, that there was
on the Democrat side any hostility to
the payment of what was justly due to
those who were disabled in the war for

ions. ' It appropriated, he: iud.
754,200, or about $15,000,000 more
than was carried by law. for the current
year. 1 his increase was occasioned by
the accelerated work that was being
done in the pension office, and for this
work the commissioner of pensions and

is employees deserved commendation,
and by tbe larger number of cases that
were now being disposed of . xie then
passed on to a discussion of the proposi-
tion to repeal the limitation of the arrears

pension act, and advocated it as a
measure demanded by good faith and
patriotism. The question should not

how much the measure Would cost
but whether it was just.

Mr. Henderson, of Indiana, while
concurring with Mr. TownBhend in his
general remarks on pension matters,
differed from bun when he attributed
the increased appropriations :. to the ac
celerated work of the pension office. He
said the amount of the pending bill was
$1,091,800 below the average for tbe
ast six years. Passing on to a discus

sion of the general subject of pensions,
said that-- ; there appeared to be a

well considered effort on- the part
some gentlemen in the Hc-us-o to

frighten the country with the idea that
the appropriations for pensions were now

tremendous: that a halt should in
stantly be called. He attacked Mr.
Kandall for having asked the commis
sioner of pensions for an estimate of the
probable cost to the country of the re-

peal of the limitation of arrears of pen-
sions. He said commissioner Black's
estimates had been excessive and misl
eading and he accused Mr.j Randall of

officiousness ia attempting : to forestall
bill not yet passed and create alarm trolHoff the government inj all its
the pubue mind against it. He de-- branches. Skilled alike In statesman-scribe- d

commissioner Black's letter as ship and the display of patriotism, the

, .v.
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MVE ATTITUDE.

Tbe Mntnrbane at tb MrCorralrk
Work UnusariaM hhMlU

Eiaborara tn Pwauayivanla.

Chicago, Feb 25. Three of the own-
ers and managers ofthe McCormick reap-
er works gave an interview to two dele-
gates from the strikers yesterday. The
delegates conceded that the trouble in ar-
ranging a settlement had arisen from the
interference of outsiders. The strikers
to the number of about-1,00- 0 appeared
in the vicinity of the works this morn-
ing and for the first time made a dis-
play of violence. The foreman of the
works, named Ward was stopped
while driving to the works land during
the talk a revolver wast' drawn, but no
shots were fired. He was afterwards
permitted to go to the works. Mean-
time another squad of idle men: had
stopped the engineer and 'still another
the steam and gas fitters, who were on
their way the works, where they have
been kept busy since the place closed,
keeping the machinery in order. After
a short parley the engineer was allowed
to proceed but the other man went home.
Police officer Rowan, who had been
Bent out to the works with a good many
other policemen in citizens' clothes, to
mix) with the crowd and keep' order,
was! accosted by a workman who de
manded to know what : he was doing.
Some words passed and tbe workman,
whose name is Ernest Stoneman was
arrested and locked up. , More police
were sent to tbe scene but the crowd in
a measure dispersed. ; : i

Conn'ellsvili.1, Pa., Feb. 25. The
socialistic Hungarians caused more trou
ble m the coke region this morning. A
crowd of them assembled at BrOadford
and marched to Summit, on the- Mt.
Pleasant branch, forcing every coke-draw- er

from work along their? route.
They were nearly all armed and fired
numerous shots in order to intimidate
the workers. , At Summit and the Other
works the coke-drawe- rs fled, through
fear of violence from' the! mob, and in
some cases left their scrapers in this hot
ovens, to jnelt, fearing that if they con-
tinued work the tipple and other build-
ings at the works would be destroyed.
The strikers demand an advance of ten
cents per oven, instead of the ten per
cent recently granted. At Leisening the
men requested superintendent Taggart

discharge a man whohad worked dur-
ing a strike.' This was refused, anil the
men all struck this

Sew Tork Cotton Futara.
Niew York, Feb. 25.-U- 3. L. Green Sc

Co. in their report on cotton futures
says: It was a prostrated, nervous mar- -
ket throughout, with neither side ag-- I
gressive and a general tendency to seek
safety. The bulls unloaded because
they could see no encouragement in a
longer delay and a great! many: bears
covered throughout in the simple belief
that the very excess of the depression
prevailing indicated that the downward
tendency must be nearing Ian end. : Ab
solutely nothing of a character to coun
teract the weak feeling was introduced.
however, and the announcement of the
failure of a prominent bull concern-jus- t

before the close brought business almost
to a stand and wound the market up in

very uncertain condition.;

Tno Xlffbtjr Weapon, Tta Boyeott,"
Cor. of the Nxws Ann Obskkvbr. :

Ralewh, NC;, Feb' 25.
Ve read an editorial in Tag JNkwb

and Obsibykr, February 25th, discuss
ing the "boycott and its evils," con
demning its use in general and particu-
larly in the South. We were sorry tb
see such condemnation of an instrument
which is so powerful in the bandit of the
weak against the tyranny of the strong.
Boycotting, when used properly, as
manipulated by the Ivoigbts of JUabor
and kindred societies, is not only lawful
and right, but is a blessing to the poor
wage-work- er who "earns his living by
the sweat of his brow.". Boycotting is
a universal instrument, Eand is U6ed in
every vocation of life, fit; is thef life of
Ireland and the controlling haftd in the
English Parliament. Without : it the
gallant Parnell could not manage to
hurl cabinet after cabinet; from : power
and make the Irish minority a balance
of power. ( Where would President
Cleveland be were it not for thef boy
cott r Had it not been used on the
New York Tribune by New York Typo-
graphical Union No. 6 (which contains
a membership of 3.7UU, hall wnom were
Republicans... and voted : against: Mr.

m v nt IllClaine. ) Mr. uieveianawonia nave Deen
enjoying the "shades of private, life
All Republican printers voted solidly
for Mr. . Cleveland on account; of tbe
bovcottine of the Tribune. Had that
paper hot been thus i ostracised i Mr
Cleveland would have lost at least 1U,- -
000 labor votes which has been ad
mitted bv the leading New York naners.
The boycott is the weapon by which the
South is kept solid by boycotting the
Republican ticket. All honor to tbe
boycott, when used properly.

Democrat.

' Aa Tbojr Caaaaf JPoaoibly

make a porous planter having anything like the
medicinal dualities of the camp fol
lowers of the pharmaceutical profession produce;
tniunl trnnhlnaa Dlaster. and gife (bUtt!
onmes which resemble in prim. thU of the gm!
iinA. mH whfi carelessly iroken, sound like-
it. For example Cheap J?hn driggiat wi 1

offer you trash Tanousiy wyica cpicum':
CaD8icin.' -- Captiicine" or Capueut" pla-a-

ters. prefaced sometimes . with the name Ben-- i
tan't ' or -- Burton's." We eamesUv: can ion
tbe public aaaiobt the whole tribe of them.

He don't play the fiddle part bis hair in the
miaate, or ire like an Anglican dude, ,

When he goes to a party with Meur or Mo
carty, be never i antsy and rude. v:

He f Id frotratitv and tweet oanluralitv.
aol wan N ri but two timM a Air:

He never eats onions or treads on oir bun
loo, or jgrowla wn-- n you get fen his waj .

Hfc'g wise and he' wittv. DerMvrina- -

lie's all light and sweetness, he's thorough
eompleteneaa, he's perfection In ahort
but he't dead!

So Observant: Mamma (shopping) ,

"You may cut me off a sample, and I'll
see my Jressmaker and write." Infant
Terror "Why, ma! That's just what

said 'in ail the other shops)' Jfou tJtH . ;

One thing wanting: English Impor-titio-n

"Miss Fanny, if you will 'con-se- nt

to be Mrs. 'Arrison nothing wilj
be wanting to make hour 'appiness com-plet- e."

iliss Fanny (' You forget one
thing." IE. I. "Er what is '"it?"
Mjss Fanny "An H. ! V C,

First Landlady "I don't give , my
boarders i hash nowadays." Second
landlady "Indeed! What da you with
your odds and ends of cold meat? . You
surely don't throw them away!" First
landlady "Oh .no; I mako i them up
into ci oquetes. " Second landlady
"Ah, I am, your hash is idealized."
Boston Budget. j j

Tbe fbnreb Jillltabl.
Kinston Free Press

Last Friday Alfred Powell and Jno.
A. Williams, both ministers of. the gos-
pel, living in Contenitnea Neck township,
had a quarrel about a piece of rented
land and Williams, his wife and daugh-
ter armed themselves, Williams with an
axe (we don't know what the female por-
tion of the army were' armed with) And
marched orer to Powell's and were
going 16 map&acre. him, but Powell got
his gun, which was loaded with squirrel
shot, and as he had the rheumatism (so
he said) and couldn't run, he had to
protect- - himself the best way1, possible,
so he shot Williams in the legs, inflict-
ing a severe wound. ! The doctor said
that it would be easier to amputate his
legs than to pick out the shoL Powell
was nrrested and lodged in jail at this
place but he gave bsxl and is now free.

I n - :t.
Cbiiiamcn to K1yo Bonnrntion forllarkb Trontnaont.

Wasuinotos, D. C., Feb. 25. A
cabinet meeting today was attended by
all the members except secretary Whit-
ney. The question of making some
reparation to. Chinese resident of. Rock
Springs. Wyoming, for losses sustained
by them in the riots there last fall, was
again considered and It is probable that
the matter will be brought to the atten-
tion uf Congress, with a reeommenda- -
tion that the suffererjs be recompensed
for tlieir losses. Tf

The &toen a aw l Bnnei
The stock law excitement has entirely

subsided in Buncombe, the Ashoville
Advance says: The people have very

iscly turned their attention to son e
other subject. Prepfirations for plant-
ing this year's crop ae being made, and
the farmer are hopeful Of a successful

' On . !l.

Civil service reformer bold that continu
ance in office depends oti fitneas. But what-
ever cuaogea takea place in the aflmdnHration
St. JaeoiM Oil retauis its; bold on tbe people,
because in every case it conquers pa&n.

Bi thing ton's washday came on Mon
day this year sure enough.

A Lady of Sena. '

Kvery sea-ibl- e perHoat know that the rauU
lein stalk is an old domestic remedy lor conirba.
Cora 'lined with sweet jgum itipraenta in
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum ard
HuUin, a sure cure for coughs croup and
eonsuinptiosv ;

Browning is the poet for the seaside
in summer. i ;

Word to Worbera.
It vour avocations are mentalty or physi

cally laborious, if they subject yoa to expos- -
ur-- 1 1 inrleaient weatnegr, or 11 .ibey confine
you lo the desk, and are of a nature to Involve
wear and tear 01 tne Dram ana nervous strain
you m iv may occasionally requir aome re--
i.ovating toaic Uuetettera Stomach Bitten
is 1 h article for you. It stimulates the the lail--
ng eiir.ririea, lnvlgoratfs tbe body and cheers

tho ui'n l, ft enabea the system toi throw off
lac d mtiitiaag eflect 01 undue taugue, trives
rei ewi'U vigor to the Jnrgang ;of diirostlon,
aroue the liver when inactive which it very
often tvita p"opie wnoe pursniuare aeden-tar- y,

renews the aded appetite, aad enconr--
og. bftUwul repose., its idgradient are tale
an ' it eredVntlab, which consist ia the hearty
endorvinent of persons) of every class of ao- -
ci- - y. i e most convincing. Admirably w tt
sj! nt 1 to tbe medical wants of worker.

In the breach of promise suit brought
by Louise Perkins against j J. Bald
win, tbe California mhonaire,for $300,-00- 0

d images, the jury brought in a ver-

dict in favor of the plaintiff. - ;

J.O Car tm Earth for Paia.' Willquick It than ap? other k:'ly: lJiepmatUon,
K. JwIttogM Still Xcc

eMrS po, rieom;, core

TooUukML SpnUiu, ttv fricett
S&ctx. a bot-J- . Be

in mcvtita.1 (UII011
Ulna Saltation Oil bin n

aaa ourfelm' atenstara. A. & Uerar X C-o- Sola
ITtwki ar. BalUaiof, HitJO. S. A.

J'1

DR. BOLL'S COUGH SYBUP,

1

I Whooping ifcoavh.,sr. j Incipient Con
sumauotL ard lor the relief cr con
uir.pti70 persona la ndvmnced atagea

01 1-.-3 iease ror jmuo cyallMlS

THE .PEK8IOX B1I.I. ESUAOES THE
ATrr.BrrnH or iuehovbe.

Tki Kapnbltctkna Fall Lmntbly in mm

Attack t'pn tmm Deoarta Im It
' that CmimUom of

Washington, Feb. 25.--8bn-
ate.

Tho chair laid " before the Senate a
communication from: the Secretary of the
treasury transmitting in reply to the re
cent Senate resolution a statement show
ing the amount of ,U. S. notes redeemed
as required by the redemption act since
Julyu 1879 I It was ordered printed
and laid on the table. ofAmonc the; bills favorably renorted
from committees were the following:

By Mr. Edmunds, from tbemdiciary
committee, to reheve Kobert 11. Ander-
son, of Xxeorgia, from his political dis-
abilities, u

On Mr. Edmunds' motion the bill was
at once passed. .

Mr. Hoar, from the commitee on priv- -

iUges and elections,-reporte- back with
amendments a bill which had been re--... 1 1 .1 CI . . . ...

..' ' C? w a

idential electors. Ordered printed and
placed on the! calendar, Mr. Hoar saying

would call it up at an early" date.
The bill to provide for the allotment
land in severalty to the Indians was

passed. U ofAt z 0 eioca the duoauon dui was
laid before the Senate and Mr. George
took the floor to continue his remarks

befavor of i the bill. Thej people of
Mississippi, he said, had so much inter

in the bill that he felt constrained
present some further views in advo

cacy; of the 1 measure, lie called Mr.
Morgan's attention to the resolution in-

troduced by - him (Mr. Morgan) at a
former session of the Senate, giving

month's extra pair to congressional
clerks. He .found no warrant in the
constitution for such payment, if Mr.
Morgan's theory of the constitutionality

the education bill was a true one. he

Mr. Morgan inquired what had be
come of the resolution ? of

.Mr. George replied that he did not
know. He went on to criticize Mr.
Morgan's record in the matter of appro so

priations-fo- r ther purposes.
Mr. Morgan said he would not loi- -

low in detail! the effort of Mr. George
1J before; the world his (Morgan's)

record; but the Senator from Mississippi
was welcome to any instance ef that sort

trash that he could find in-- his (Mor-
gan's record! The i Senator! from Mis-

sissippi was the first j Senator who had
the capacity toi see kny nnobnstitution-alit- y a

in the act which the had; eriticiiced; in

Mr; George was much obliged , for.. " . . . , . .
me oommimenuu'v manner in wuicumr,
Morean had referred to him. i It so hap.
nened. he said, that When the Senator
followed the bourse of the Senator from
Alabama (Mr. Morgan) he was com
pelled by the necessity of the occasion
to deal with 1trash,? for there was very
little else in ;the record of the Senator
ekcept what could be denominated.: by
the word "trash

The debate took .a colloquial form be
tween Messrs. George, Butler, Maxey,
Morgan and others, and between Messrs.
Mnrfmn tniliiiAnmra it w.a uri nor,

aonal.
j JIr. Morgan denied some of the: infer- -

(Mr. Morgan's) speeches ion former
measures before Congress, and said Mr.
George s reading misrepresented hun

Mr. George I shall read ; the Sena
tors own language and then I shall not
misrepresent 'Him. J :

1

Mr. Morgan it does misrepresent
him. '

Mr George If I read your own lan
guage it will hot misrepresent you

. Mr Morgan it does "misrepresent
me and the Senator knows; it.

Mr. Georee It ia! untrue.L The state- -
men t made bv the Senator is simply un--
true, and he knows it. !

; Messrs, Dplph, Piatt, Blair, Logan,
Edmunds.. Hoar and Allison also took
part in the debate, Mr. Allison sua
gested an amendment, which, he said he
would oner at the proper time, provid
pig that in each State in which there
euau De separate Bcnoois ior wuite ana
Ulored children, the money paid shall
be apportioned and paid out tor tbe sud--.... - . . .
port of such: white and colored- - schools

Q the proportion that the Illiteracy of
white and colored bears, to each race as
shown in the last census reports. Mr
Allison thought the bill should be so
amended a:to be precisely j what it! was
intended ' to be and there should be
no room left for doubt to arise, when the
provisions of the bill came to be applied
m practice, as to the proportions
money to be applied to white and col
pred schoohi respectively
, The debate here closed for the day
and the Senate at 6 0 clock adjourned.

' I )
. hocsb.

WASHiNGtos, D. d, Feb. 25 Mr.
Wheeler, of Alabama, from the commit
tee on military affaiisi reported the mili
tary academy appropriation 'bill, and it
was referred to committee of the whole.
(The estimates on which the bill is
based, including $314,403 for public
works, aggregate 0717.950.) The iteufr
that may in the opinion of the secretary
of war be omitted, aggregate 8305,875,
leaving regular annual estimates for
1887, 8412,075. The committee re-

commend the.apprOpriation of $297,805,
or 31 14,270 less than the estimates The
appropriation for the current hscal year
amounts to 8310,021 or, $12,216 more
than is recommended in the new bill.

Mr. Blount, of Georgia, from the com
m it tee on postoffice and post-road- s, re-

ported the postoffice appropriation bill,
and it was referred to committee of the
Whole. i ; ' i

;, j

Mr. Hewitt, of New York, presented
a memorial Of 122 savings! banks of New
York State, representing 1,165,000 de--

Absolutely Pure.ij;
ftaw powder nerer1 nriet. A marref M

iorltr ' trength and wtioleaomeneM. More
eonomicft than ordlxuiry kinds and cannot b

tld In competition with tae multitude ot low
test, tbert weight, alum or phosphate owderr
bold only la eana, botal hakiso powon
fV . 1A9 W.11 Ktrcxat Vn York.

Sold by W O A A B Stronach, George T
Stronach and J B Ferrall A Co.

PKEI1

;

THK HAEOAI3I IlOtTM OF KAtEIttB,

A

I

Our agents are instructed to watch ai
to'

every sale and failure and to look after

ererj bouse on the Terge of bankruptcy ; ,

I' ' '

and ruin and, with, tbe eaeb in handj to
' .":'!!'rt' :

- - -

buy in lump or lots every class of mer--

chandise that we can get for lets thaK

its Taluo, . So we can mark in' plain

... figures on our bargains prices that hare

not been named or quoted in this market

or anr others Now we are receiTUig

from the aUushter-pen- s of New' York

this week great bargains in paper, en--
". - ,' ' (

relopes and pencils of all descriptions.

Big job in handkerehiefii, embroideries
1 n

Imd laces of all description. Great bar '

gains in hats upon our counters will

be shown day after day. New arriTil

at panic prices from houses that have

collapsed and others that will go dowfit r

tomorrow and still others who throw

out these sacrifices hoping to outlive
il

--the panic From such sources as these

we buy our goods and the , houses tha

want the trade of the people riuatjo .

V beyond this advance line, must beat

these prices or go down, for if there; is

' virtue in good .goods at low prices .we

;mean to drive down to the bottom roljci
; ': . ': "i r l 4U
'.We are fighting against the old; rotten

Maredit system; for money, for ref utation

nd for the people. Call and see us
and save your money.

VOLNEY PURSELL CO

KING & MACY
- 1 '

; OOjrZKAOTOBS iroa 5:
S ii :

i

House and Slari! Pain

I last Davie SUundtr Ifw Buldnig;

We do galsoaitai, eiaalag, GndaCaM
naerai uouse rauiuBK.

Bpwtaeilitieifor 8IQ2I WOEKl
Ordera trom any dlataaea liattad.

vlerBeM givasv

, i

KRAMER' H:

5 CENT PUG
':' OIQiBS. ,

VONE BETTER on the market. Ma
Belrcted leal aid cannot be excelled. '

r 1 MAJSUFAOTURKD BT r

Samuel nramer ti CO

way: in which; France chooses her
prtsiticnts This is too bad. There is
sodic' curiosity, to know what the young
mah fopposes to dojabout it. 'f- j he

--l&M&riir sovereignty again. I Not ofout Wet;this time, but away over in
Zuiuland, where the Boers swear they
will clip the mane of the British! lion
should he seek to dispossess them of cer-
tain properties, seized. -

1 I f in
4-- A Ch'eagQ lawyer takes the ground

jtha i woman has no more right to- mis-repres- ent est
her age than a man has to; mis-

represent
to

that ; of :a horse which he
bttera for. sale. This is simply nonsense.

. Jiroman i has a right to do as she
pleases, and she general does.

Tt-I- t seems as if the agonies never a'
would erfL The fvery recentmost of
them iall is for a young lady to .obtaih a
corn cob 1 eild it, decorate it with pink

Ltibbotisand place it on her pa' plate of
vui uuiner muie. iais la supposea

be an . jbsthetie manner of saying
Ypn have got to shell out. " ic

--The Indian is rapidly becoming
civiixed iCrowfoot, chief of the Biack--
teet, has accepted frith thanks a.'per- -
pethal PMfovsr the Canadian' Pacific
railroad i and chief Kahkewanubnabv
threateng the Toronto Jlobe with a libel M
suii i The eve-ela- ss and the dude cane

-rJL
ofSunbury fPenh.") eirl trot Out a

license to marry one man, and next day
hppUed to ithe teouxl clerk for lahothbr
permit to marry, av 'Jiffiareat pi ty, . ft
then transpired that she had twuJbeauk.
uu it w tun vuuiiir tauT lnienuoD .trjiit z.L. i 1 ijfT?!8 r1!? "S?e one who could oner
the greatesi noancial inducements, i She
kept her plan hidden from thepbyerji.

-- f-a ajBd leehiitery not iiuilored
mues- - irpnv ontlalo is an inscription
soai ewhat ifter Uiil fashion : I

I lSicred to te mi-mor- uf
v f 'i ;Mait Jams fcMiru, J :

Died Feb.:9v 18 , 3tat 19 jrs.
ISduckted to be a wife.' ;

What sort of eduoationi must that have
been t A; long, tedious tnd arduous
vuc, pivuawijii; uu uiuii) hu uiuit uiu I

Pe Io0Wg didn't get her jdipioma

i Philadelphia is enjoying :S' sensa- -
tioft now whic has; turned the mind qf
the, populace even from the contempla-- 1

tion of siitcent street oar fares. Bui
Jones, the Texas elass-eate- r, is exhibit
ing his gastronomic powers in a dime
museum. . ; Jiul claims to eat 1UU

lamp chimneys, several doseh igb--
et and about 10Q pounds of assorted

giassware in the course of ;i week. The
doctors say that William is at juggler,

. - ' . ... ' ' .
actually; eats and swallows class and
that 60.000 "awe-stricke- n" citizens of I

hiladclphia hive eeu him del it. How I

utterly insipid lobster salad must taste
to a man ewith a ditrestion capable of I

grapDlinzi With'lOO lamp chimneys.

t Among tbe spring goods have ap-- I

peered but few really new coeora, put 1

many novel shades in fact, there are
so many aisunctions 01 snaae wiwwui
any partieuiai differences of decided
hue. that to undertake to "carry eoior

.. . ... 1 1

in onu a eye, ' without a special sample
in one's, nand,' moBt generally results in I

the purchase of goods which wnen 1

brought home prove to be no match at
ait ior tne original iaoric ior ; wnicu 1

was desired; Blue lnBaltic, brador,
tnd dark NeapolitSn shades ahowa' many
Variations .Of the old marine cadet ana
peacock. colors. Sphinx ia a deep blue I

With a uuu metallic cast. vxw s necs,
is a lovely dark rich blue especially be--
coming to ladies i of a rosy blonde type,
Brown in. golden tints, most beautiful
of all the shades Of this color, is follow- -

eti by cOuntlesa tones ana semi-u- u,

reaching ifrom the darkest seal to the
palest doe color, pinewood,- - amber and
tah, each fresh tint of which is to be
found in - cashmere, serge, t vigogne;
camel's hair,',aud 'other aoftly draping
spring woollens. ,:

'
I r

There ia a limit under the most
skillfull management to the number of
sheep that can be profitably kept in a
single ; flock. Those whose Iheep are
nuorbereg by the thousand cannot make
a high average in: wool, lambsjorjyearly
increase ;in value. Un our Eastern
farms flocks of less than fifty usually
give more profit than a larger number
It may seem small business to give due
care to J few animals, but it is better
to mae iovap profit from each 'of a small
number than to keeD more at k loss. A
sheep Ss hot a long-live- d animal. Flocks
heed to be weeded out every year to re-

move those which, if kept longer i would
go pait their prime. If this weeding

the Union. I l.

Mr.; Morrison, of Illnois, said that to
alt the years of the war and ten years
thereafter the Republicans had had con- -

Republican party had made ample pro--
vision for the payment of pensions ,to
the soldiers, i Since h is experience he
did not recollict the name of a South-
ern man who had ever failed to vote; to
the last dollar what that party had pro-
vided by law should be paid to the sol
dier, 1

The discussion was continued by
Messrs. Reed, of Maine: Hiscock, of
New York, and others, and drifted into
the old groove, as to whether the Demo
cratic party was sincere in its professions
Ot economy Or whether it had not made
inadequate appropriations for the pur-
pose of being , able to go before the
country With: a favorable showing Of ex
penditures. Pending action the commit-
tee rose. The' debate throughout the day a

was marked by much interest and some
excitement, though good nature pre
vailed at all times: The chairman had
much difficulty in keeping the commir- -
tee in oraer, Dut sncceeaea wen m nis
bard task, though at times the confu-
sion was so great that the voices of the
speakers were drowned in applause and
laughter:

The speaker appointed Mr. Wilkins,
of Ohio, as a member of the committee
on education in place of Mr. Uurtin, o
Pennsvlvania. excused. Tbe House at
5.15 adjourned.

Tbe Indiana Want to n wck t Their
Nervation, Bat avr Forbidden.

Sax Francisco, Feb. 25. A special
to the Examiner from El Paso. Texas,
says: : word has just Deen reoeivea nere
of a meeting between Gen. Crook and
Gerommo at' Long s ranch, In miles
southwest of Doming, Monday The
report states that the chief and five
bucks held a consultation and asked
permission to return peacably to their
reservation. vrvn. Urook refused, the
request, demanding their unconditional
surrender. Geroaiino refused to give
himself ap and after the consultation left
for . his camp, keeping the white! flag
flvinz for ten miles or more. Chief
Nana and Others are still held as bos
tiles. : Geronimo is reported; to have
with him ninety bucks, besides women
and children. " No attempt was made
to follow him, and what his movements
will be is not known,

' Providential Nomlnauvai.
WAsnnrGTOjr, D. C... Feb. 25.4-T-he

President today neininated the follow- -
to bo postmasters: Edward 11. Lucas,
Florence, S. SC.; Edward P. King,
Hawkinsville, la. : Mary Uouston-Gil- -

lespie, Aberdeen, Mississippi. j

A Papal Pecroo.
Raxa, Fob. 25. The Pope has pro

mulgated a decree beatifying Father
Hofbauer, a iest who died in Vienna
in 1820 at the age of 70 years. This!
action has long been urged by the! Aus
trian, iiauperor on the ground that Father
Uotbauer wrought many miracles.!

tiro Hoar Cbeator.
CilARtESTOM, S, C, Feb.; 25. The

store of f Wi Butiey, i near Chester,
I was destroyed this moraine by an mcen- -
diart firV loss is $16,000 and the

t " w w luiit e

1 usuxwe t,vw.

untrustworthy? and having ? lie In its
fttomach." The commisaioheF, when
called to account by the pension oom-

mittee, had revised his estimates but
mischief had been done because his first
etter had been spread abroad in public

prints, in reply to a cfuestion by Mr-- .

Randall, Mr Henderson said he did not
believe the repeal of the limitation of
arrears would cost tbe' country
one hundred i and fifty millions, but
whatever its ' cost, he advocated it.
Mr. . HendersOn then went! ; into; an
analysis of the negative vote on the bill
to increase the pensions of soldiera'
widows. The' total vote in : the nega-
tive, he said, was 66, of which 64 were
cast by Southern Democrats and two by
Northern Democrats alt. Hewitt, 01

New York, and Sir. Bragg; qfWisoon-sin- .
Not one Republican, had voted

against the bill. This, he said, was a
significant vote, and a great lesson was
to be learned from it. In the late cam-
paign in' the North the Republican party
had been oharged with being the party
of sectionalismthe party that waved the
ensanguined garment, the: man that
would ever again make the charge after
that simple vote must close hii eyes to
the truth.

Mr. Tillmah, of South Carolin-a-
Considering that

(
the Confederate

States pay about one-thi-rd of the taxes
to the Federal, government for pensions
and do not get back three cents of it;
considering also that, from the founda
tion of the government to the present
time. K8 Der month was considered a
sufficient pension for widows, . can
the gentleman: complain that the South
ern members are trying to restrain the
necessarily large expenditures for pen

. .. . i 1 .1 J :i 'j
sions within the ruie mac prevaueu
heretofore.

Mr. Henderson replied that he ar
raitrned no man for his vote, but the
Southern members were under t
obligations with those from the North
to pay the debt to Northern soldiers
"I have not read this vote for the pur-no- se

of stirrinc up bad blood," he said:
"The time has come when sectional lines
should be droppfid and when sixty-fou- r

members of that side of the .House said
ft!2 was too much to nav a widow, the

a . 1 i
sectional line was sept up ana ne oioouy
shirt was waved.

Mr. Oates, of Alabama, inquired
whether Southern members should not
have discretion to vote as their can

. . J TtT L : .1-- -.
sciences aictatea. ty ere wey oiavco
and not permitted to use their discretion f

Mr. Henderson : No, not slaves, .j I
want all the memDers on this noor
to stand as equals. I concede
their constitutional right to vote
as they please, but there is more than
one wav of observing the constitution
and trampling it under foot.; Today the
nnnatitntion ib thrown in our face as a
shield to cofer an almost: solid vote
against an increase of the pension bill.
and yet were is hardly a constitution of
thn United States to be found in that
section. I state here . and now, as my
conviction, if these gentlemen respected
the constitution as they say they would
not have control of this chamber. If
thAv renresented the constitution. instead
df ballot-bo-x ituffing and shot-gun-s
. .a.. a. l m i ilthey wouia no nave control vt uiv ox-

r

:.

They are absolutely useless as remedies for d'ir- - j Forthe core ofConglis, Colds, Hoarae-h-m.

To besure thev are cheaD. but nlaln' I a p----- i- -
maslin is cheaper and Just as emcaclou. Atk
for Renaon'a. w.tjh rho .noil In ir. and' Innk fori
sue "xurea beaia" traaemark, ana me worai
HJapdne," which is cut in the eeatre of th

ganulna.

out were;better attended to there would
be fewer complaints thai sheep do not
par, jlli I ' ; "A H: v "iDU&HAll, N. Q.
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